locations at random under the tent. The geraniums propagated were: experiment Use of dry heat, steam heat, aerated of less broad-spectrum fungicides has 1, zonal geranium Yours Truly (Pelarsteam heat, and broad-spectrum chemical been suggested. A major concern is gonium X hortorum); experiment 2, ivy fumigants are the most commonly whether the fungicide drenches of geranium Dark Pink (Pelargonium employed methods for eliminating or propagation media will be phytotoxic peltatum); and experiment 3, zonal greatly reducing pest populations in soil and inhibit plant growth and development. geranium Easham (J.P. Bartlett, South and soilless mixes used in the production Our experiments were done to Sudbury, MA 01776). The number of of greenhouse crops. Heat treatments determine whether certain commercially main roots developing from the base of leave no chemical residues that are toxic available fungicides used alone and in each cutting was counted after washing to the crops to be planted but require various combinations enhance or inhibit the cuttings free of peat and perlite 3 wk electricity, oil, coal, or gas and equipment root initiation of geraniums vegetatively after the experiments were begun. to produce the steam or dry heat. As fuel propagated in a peat and perlite mix. 11.4 bc 3.1 a 9.7 bc that could damage the crop. Nematodes, Ethazol (granular) + benomyl (0.017 g/flat + 0.59 g/L)
12.6 c 3.8 ab 7.5 ab bacteria, insects, and weeds must also be Metalaxyl + benomyl (0.009 + 0.59 g/L)
5.2 a 3.1 a 13.7 c eliminated. Heat or broad-spectrum Check (no treatment) 6.4 ab 4.7 ab 6.1 ab fumigants are necessary for treating these zValues not followed by the same letter were significantly different at P = 0.05 according to mixes and fungicides alone do not replace
Duncan's multiple range test (4). these treatments.
